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THE INDEPENDENT. THE independent;
W. L. JONES .. . 1 . .Editor and Proprietor. r :iUTES OF ADVERTISING!

One square, or less, one insertion $1.MH DENT, On" square, rach iilspqneut Insertion, f0
PCBLISHKD Notices of appointment and final settle

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING. ment, ..
Other Jeptal advertisements, $1.00 per

aquarejor the first insertion, ana Meents
publicatio! ornci: n'srjuars lor entiu naosoqutint iiiBormui.

racist business notice in local columns
Main Street, : : Shute's Neic lirick T. if5 cents per line. UuUr business noliots

HILLSBOKO, OREGON. M GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE, FOR THE PEOPLE AND BY THE PEOPLE." 10 cents pur line.
Professional cards, $12 per year.
Hpeeial rates for mh display "ads."

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: paper may be found on file aft
Oiu, 1 llowell A Co'a Newspaper Advertia-intzDnTa- aa

Per annum, in advance f 2.00 Washington County, Oregon, Thursday, January lO, 1888. No. 83. (10 Hprace street) where adver
Sis months, in advance 1.00 Vol. XV. llillsboro, tiling contrauU may be wade for It in New
Thre months, in advance SO Vork.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Fail & Winter
WASHINGTON LETTER.

From out Regular Correspondent,
Wabhimotox January 6, 1888.

The good old American fashion of
making New Year's ealle is as prera
lent as ever in the eapitol city,
while it is being abandoned grad-
ually In most of the other large cities
of the country; it will probably re-
main for Washington to preserve
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Oregon pensions granted : J. L.
Ilaskins, New berg; Littleton Mat-

thews, Koseburg; John Winters,
Middleton; II. S. Zumwalt, Port
Oxford. Poatoffices were established
at Christman, Lane county. Or., and
Middlewood, Lane county, Or., and
Mattie Kirk and Sarah F.. Kerr,
were, appointed postmistresses of
the respective offices.

Socio idea of what a first-clas- s

ironclad fleet would cost the United
States may be obtained from a few
French figures: An ironclad was
launched at IOrient last month
which had been nine years building,
and cost 20,000,000 francs, or about
$4,000,000. It will take another
year to fit this costly vessel for

GE3EKAL HEWS.

Samuel Spencer, who was recentlj
elected president of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, at a salary of $25,000 a
year, was, not many years ago, only an
assistant superviaor of trains ia the ser-

vice of the aame company at a salary of
$75 a month.

The O. & C. and C. & O. railroad is

now divided into three division. The
1st, San Francisco to Red Bluff, the 2d,
from Bed Bluff to Aahhmd, and the 3d,
from Ashland to Portland.

. Eugene Semple, governor of Wash-

ington territory, in his annual report to
the secretary of the interior, estimates
the population of the territory at 143,-66- 9,

an incrssee ot over 15,000 in the" 'last two years.

ThU u the first time since 1777 that
the year required the same figure used
three times. That was 111 years ago,
and the same thing will not happen a,"ain
for 111 years, or in 1999. The year
2000 will draw on three cipher.

Fuller, the murderer of Archbishop
Seghers in Alaska, had his trial recently
at Juneau and was convicted of man
slaughter. lie was sentenced to ten
year's incarceration in the penitentiary.

Schooner Teaser, Capt. Quinn, re
turned Monday from Cape Flatery,
with' three Gloucester fishermen.
The fact was demonstrated that hali-

but can be caught both in the Straits,
and on tho banks off shore, during
the winter months, and as a result
some of t he party returned east to

bring out fishing schooners while
others remain here to build dorys
and establish statioos along the
south shore of Port Angeles to
Neahbay. Pt. Townsend Argus.

The arrival in Cape Town, Africa,
il noted of Charles W. Banks, who

fled to Tahiti from San Francisco
with $20,000 belonging to Wells
Fargo &, Co. several months ago.
After leaving Tahiti dJaoka-- ' went lo
Itaratonga, one of the - South Sea
islands, whero he was .reported to
have captured tho affections of the
queen of the Cannibal Islands,
When nho learned of his antecedents
she indignantly gave him the mitten,
or whatever is its equivalent in
South .Sea Islands fashionable
circle. Bunks went to Africa in a
small Bailing vesnel, and is said to
have spent tuott ot his plunder.

A grizzly bear wns killed on the
north fork of ho Nooksack, a few
days a'o, by Lewis Darrow. So far
as we hue been able to ascertain,
this in the tirt grizzly bear killed by
a white m'lti in Whatcom county,
W. T,, although there are reported
to bo quite numerous in the moun-

tain fintnesM H of the Baker range.
Mr. Darrow put seven slugs from a

this time-honore- d custom, as the fact
that the president of the United
States sets the example will always
make New Year's calling both fash-
ionable and popular in this city.
This year was nshered in by the
usual grand reception of public dig.
nitaries and private citizens by the
heasidLth sjetiosu and y ,, there
were who regarded the affair as a
hilarious occasion, not observing the
proprieties of dress and decorum
tint usually characterize presidential
receptions ttt this season.

The only unGnisbeJ business now
before the senate is the Blair educa-
tional bill, and Senator Blair, who
is the champion of the measure, will
persist in claiming the attention of
the senate for Lis pet scheme until
it ia pressed to passage. It is
known that the bill will be opposed
both in the senate and house, and
debates of considerable length are
anticipated. Senator Reagan will
speak in the negative his oppo-
sition being based upon constitu.
tional objections. The constituents
of Southern members are bringing
much influence to bear in favor of
the measure, and other sections of
the country are using efforts in the
same direction; there seems little
reasion to doubt the passage of the
bill, though the prospect is that the
president will veto it on account of
jjs paternal aud centralizing charac
ter.

'resident Cleveland and Secietary
Lamar tie exerting themselves for
the passage of n bill, drawn by the
latter, to appoint a commission of
three military officers and two
civilians to treat xith the Indians
for the purpose of getting them
more compactly Mettled moving the
tribes to the eastern portion of the
Iiuliuu territory, with the object of
openingtwenty milion acres of land
in the western part of the territory
to the stjttletnent of immigrants.
To this it is proposed to annex "No
Man's Land," covering three million
acres, and thus constitute a new
territory nbout the size of the state
of Ohio. This is virtually a revival
of the project of forming the terri- -

T.. R. CORNELIUS,
-- DEALER IX--

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
HARDWARE.

Agricultural Implements

GTliVJLIVr,
ijTJivrnErt.,

ETC.

Agi-- nt for the

DUBUQUE -- NORWEGIAN

Plows & Harrows
'lhe lVst in the M.irU t.

IOIDTJOE
Of all kinds taken at the highest market

priv'f.

t!oriielius, i )r., Nov. , W.. i.H ly

P. M. DENNIS,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

i

Successor to ('. T. To.ier
HILLSBORO. - - OREGON.

ALSO,

It KAI, KST.1TK Ai:XT.
FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THES1 purchase and su! of harm ljinds jukI

Town I'rooertv
Note. Having purcliasc! of Mr. C. T

Tozier his Insurance liusiness, 1 am cou-- j
licleut of lem'; nble to k'.v satisfaction.
since l repreaent Itie I j atin insurance
Compnuies.
JrVf'Ollice: One door Suth of PostolTire.

m:il-t- f

M. BROww. . K. JOHNSON.

JOHNSON & BROWN,

Contractors and Builders
IHI.I.snoiJO, OREGON .

1)LANS, SrKCIFICATIONS. AND j

furnished tiiHin application.
for any class of building. ji-'--

iv

GET YOUR TINWARE
FROM

Tom 7 as Tins hop !

Roofing, Guttering and Spouting
A Sl'KflALTY.

Y'Hi can ! sure of a Square Deal.

Opposite Brick Block.
HILIiSBOKO, OKKGOX.

THOS. MADICAN.
jl-- ly

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY,

FUItEST (JltOVF, )i:i (.0.
J. W. H ADKINS, Aent.

DEALKK IN' AM) JiKI'AIUEK OF ALL
of Sewing Machines.

Dornesti, Household, and all makes of
Standard Sewing Machines kept constantlyon hand and tr.r sale ,t lowest marketpricts. au5-t-f

R. SYLVESTER,
niLIIMJUO, OltKGOX.

paihtingTn general.
miner IrorntiveI'aper llnnser.

AH work Warrnntel First Class
Orders at the City Drug Store

or The Indbpkxpt Orrica. al-t- f

H. SCHfLMEUK K. C KtK'H

CITY cm
SMBBSBBsV SSBBBSBBBBBBSV

t

Market!
SKI ONI ST u EFT.

IITLLSBOKO, - - - onE';ox J

I

ALL KIMS OF

g B. HUSTON,

Attorney at Law

and Notary Public.

Hills do bo, : : : Oaaoo.
Office : Main Street,

Nest Door to Baica Block
ji2-t-f

W. N. BARRETT,

Attorney at Law,
AD

Itopvty Dit. Proecvtiug Attucutif,

II ILLS BO HO, OKCGOV.

Office in Chenette Row, Main street.
a7 tf

yiLLIAM D. HARE,

Attentj ni Ctustlor at Law,

Hills Bono, Ob boon.
a7-t- f

J E. MILLER, M. 1.,

HOMCEOPA THIS T,

N. E. Corner First and Main Streets,

PORTLAND.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Office Hours 1 to 3 P. M.

A. BAILEY, M.U.,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

HILLSBORO, ORKWN.

Office In Chennett's Row. Residence-Th- ree

blocks sonth of drag store. Office
hours From 8:30 to 11 a. in., and 2 to 5 p.m.

s. T. LINK LATER, II. P., (?. M.

Phyxit'ian, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

niM.4Roiio, onoox.
Office At Isidence, East of Court

House. j7-t- f

YITILSOX BOWLBV.

Pfiyxician, Surgeon ard Accoucheur, '

FOKKST T.ROVE, OJIKHON .

Office At the drug store. Jal tf

'JHOMAS H. TONGUE,
)

Attorney at Law,

IIIM.SIJOKO, WASHINOTON OOCNTY, ORKOOJC.

fS tf

BAI.BIOH STOTT. SBNKCA SMITH,
JOHN B. WALDO, MM. K. STOTT,

W. I BOtSB.

STOTT, WALDO, SMITH, STOTT ic

Attorney at Liw,
Nob. 5. C. 7, B and ! Waldo Block,

Cor. Second and Washington streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON

'JMIOS. D. HUMPHREYS,

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
IIIMRORO, OKUON.

Office In New Court Hoa.se. Legal pa-
pers drawn and collections made. Business
entrusted to my care promptly attended to.
nihil tf

W. H. Adams. U. S. GaAST MB(JUam

YIAMS MARQUAM,

Attorney at Law,

7 and 8 Mulkey Building, cor. Second and
Morrison streets,

d-- tf Portland, Ob.

R. SANDFORD,
PHYSICIAN,

MIROKON,
AND

Al'COl l HEI R,
GLENCOE, OREGON.

Offloo a,t Dxrus Store.

Healer In Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Etc. School Books kept con-

stantly in Stock.
o'.H-t- f

WALTER BROS.. - - Nw Yobk
D. N. Jk E. WALTER & CO., Sot Framcisco

Importers of and Dealers in

Carpets, Upholstery Goods,
Wall Paper A Window Shades.

SB CTlret. Street,
Unio Block, - PORTLAND, OREGON.

o'JO-fi- m

D. S. STRYKER, D.D.3.,
rpHE LEADING DENTIST. jfXJ. Eastern Prices. Good Sets ttl lm ilof Teeth, ."i.00 to 1 15.00. E- - i i l l i

tracthuj. T cents. Filling, f 1.00 and up-
ward. Electricity used for the Painless
Extraction of Teeth. Try it. All Opera-
tion First-Clas- s. t--f Sign of the Tooth
107 First Street, over Prentice's,

nllVtim PORTLAND, OR.

It. MXOX.
DENTIST,

OF FOREST GROVE.
IS NOW MAKING TEETH FOR T 00

and f7. per set; best of material end
workmanship. Will compare with seta
costing $ 25. Teeth extracted without pain.
Fillings at the lowest prices. All work
warranted. Office. 3 doors north of Brick
store. Office hours: 9 A. M. to 4 P.M.

dJIMf

A. M. COLLITJS,
Hltlmbmr: Oreysw.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER and
Millwright.

I will fornish doors, windows, frames,
blinds, and mouldings of ail descriptions.

ryOfflcs and shop asar Flansy's black
mitta shop.

Hillaboro. March SI

torv of Oklahoma, which has been this city Tuesday, removed a man who
agitated a long time, but there doea!nnv hrLed a few davsnf lein? a eenten- -

CLOTHIM

Immense Stock of Mew

Latest Styles!
Best Quality!

Perfect Fit !

An unequalod selection
of Frock and Sack Busi-

ness and Dress Suits.
Large lines of good qual-

ity California Cassimore
Pants at 83.50 and S4.00:

Fine assortment of Odd
Vests.

Boys' Clothing
We arc now showing some etceptionally

serviceable and exceptionally I j.t iced
liov Suits, whii'h it will wrll r. pav parents
to exsmitu- - liffore jii;ikiti'4 n decision.

SHORT PANTS SUITS!
II years and nndcr

Boys' Pants !

Apes lto 17 years. Oood, substantial re

Pants tit :!..V) and l.'tO.

An nnenr.alled selection of

I I I
SB I

nmmm Goods

For Men and Boys.

A. ROBERTS
The Leading I'loihier, Merchant Tailor

and Hatter of the Northwest.

135 First Street, Cor. Alder.

rOKTI.AM. OKFXiOV.
jvll-t- f

TIIF. 4.ICF.AT

ock Island
AND- -

Albert Itea

The Direct and Popular Iiine in connection
with the NOU 1 11 EKN 1'ACIHC KAIL-WA- Y

from St- - l'aul and Minneapolis

To Chicago and the East.
To St. Louis and the South.

To Des Moines, Leavenworth,

Atchison and Kansas City.

TIie nlv Line
Connecting with the OREGON SHOUT i

11 Nr. at 'onnoil Itluffs, St
Jofwph, Iavenworth and

Kannns Citv for

Chicago and all points East !

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND

PALACE DININC CARS

Accompany all Thronh Express Trains.
A

in Union Depots.

! For full information regarding Kates,
jl8ja. etc., apply to j

( CHAN. KKXXEIfY,
General Agent, No. 3 Washington Street,

! rOKTLAXD, OREGON.

K. A. JIOLBROOK,
Gnl. Tkt. and Fnsa. Ajjt. C. K. I. A P. It. It.

CHICAGO, ILL
H. i BOYD,

Genl. Tkt. and Pass. Agt. M. A St. L. B'y
i MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

Sheriff B. P. Cornelias
Surveyor... L. C. Walker
Aaeeasor ., . X. J. .Wilson
School Superintendent. . T. T. Vinoent
Coroner... C. W.Ransom

Town OINeero.
T. H. Tonga
G. T. Led ford

Trustee WillU Wap er

A. M. Collins
Treasurer.. II. Wehrun

1 Recorder . . ....W.N. Barrett
Marshal ....S. Wilson

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

ORANGE, No. 73. P. ovHILLSBOKO in Ooott Templars' Hull.
second and fourth Saturday in eucn montn,
at 'J o'clock r. at.

J. W. SHUTE, Master.
Janis Skwkll, Secretary.

HILLSBORO LODGE, NO. 17, 1.O.G.T.
Gocxl Templars' ilall, vry

Saturday evening, at t P. M.
V. T. TOZIF.R.

R Bsamish, Scc'y. W.C. T.
r pUALITV LODGE, No. t, A. F. A A. M.
X. Meets tu Sutnrdav on or after each full

moon. All brethrou in good standing are
cordially invited to meet with us.

F. A. BAILEY,
K. Cbasuali., Sec. W. M.

LODGE No. 50, I.O.O.F.,MONTEZUMA Meets every Wednesday
evening at 7 o'oFock. Sojourning brethren
cordially invitsd to attend.

W. U. WEHRUNO.
M. Collims, Sec. N. O.

LODGE, No. VJ, K. OF P., HILLS-BOK- OJO Meets everv Thursday evening
at 7 o'clock, in Odd Fellows' Hall. Sojourn
ing brethren in good standing cordially in-
vited to atviid. S. '1'. Lixklatbb, C. C.

T. H. Wat 'iimiRin. K. of K. and S.

LODGE No. '."J, K. OGLENCOEerery alternate Saturday at 7

o'clock p. in., at Gleneoe. Sojourning breth
ren in nxU standing cordially invited to at
tend. ja.

M. TnoMPsos. K. of R. & S. C.C.
LODGE No. 61, A.O.U.W.,HILLSBORO Meets on the second and

fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:IW o'clock
p. m. Sojourning brethren cordially invited
to attend. R. CRANDALL.

W. p. Habb. Iter. M. W.
GRANGE No. IW, P. of H.IJH(ENIX at Gaston, Or., on the third

Friday of each month.
J. W. SAFPINGTON, Master.

II. D. Brtant. Secretary.

"lrAPAT4 LODGE No. 40, I. O. O. F.
V v Meets ill Gaston on the rirst and

third Saturday in each month.
JOHN WERE, N. G

H. P. Bbtast, Secretary.

LODGE No. 7., I. O. O. TCHARITY Meets Saturday eveninp.at
7 o'clock, on or before each new and full
moon. Brethren in good standing invited to
ttend. J. C. SMOCK.
S. N. Poolk, See. N.O.

T. V.. HILLSBORO MEETSWC. the first and third Wednesdays
of each month, at 3 o'clock p. m., at the
M. E. church.

(AND OF HOPE, HILLSBORO MEETS
every Sunday afternoon, at 4 o'clock

at the M. E. ehuroh.

CHURCH NOTICES.

METHODIST PASTOR'SHILLSIU)RO First Sabbath in each
month: Beaverton, 11 a.m.; Wesley Chapel,
3 p. m.; Mt. Harmony, 7 p. m. Second Sab-
bath: llillsboro, 11a. m.: Reedville, 3n.m:
Hillshoro, 7 p. in. Third Sabbath: llills-
boro, 11 a. m.; West Union, p. m.: llills-
boro, 7 p. m. Fourth Sabbath: llillsboro,
11 a.m.; Reedville, 3 p. m.; Beaverton, 7

P' m'
C. M. BRYAN. I'astor in Charge.

METHODIST PASTOR'S
CORNELIUS First and third Sab-
baths in each month, M. E. Church, Cor-
nelius, at 11a. m. and 7 P. M. Second and
fourth Sabbaths in each month, Gleneoe, at
11 A. M. Fourth Sabbath, Oak Grove, at 3
v. m. Second Sabbath. Meachaiu's school-hous- e.

t 3 e. m. Saturday before the sec-

ond Sabbath, Iisy'a scboolhoustt at 7 p. m.
H. B. Emvohthv. Pastor in Charge.

1 ( )NO R EG A TIO N A L PASTOR'S AP- -.

; pointments. First Sabbath in each
month. Gaston, at 11 A. m.; and on the lull,
back of Gaston, 3 p. m. Second Sabbath
At Hillside school-hous- e. 11 a. m.; Green-
ville. 3 p. M. Fiurth Sabbath llillsboro,
Christian church, at 11 a. m.

Visitors to Portland
Should not foiyet to call at TOWNE A

MOORE'S San Fuascic Gai.i.kki, where
may beset-- photoKraphs of all the leading
men and women of Oregon aud Washington
Territory. Skillful operators always in at-

tendance, and the most minute attention
paid to pictures of children. No trouble to
how specimens to visitors. Street railroads

pass tho door erery ten minutes, and this ia
the nearest gallery to the five principal ho-

tels. Enlarging in Crayon a specialty. Cor.
1st A Morrison Sts.

7janly

A. S. VENEN,
Watchmaker and J eweler !

PERMANENTLY LOCATED INHASForest Grove, and is prepared to do
h11 kinds of Watch work. Jewelry repaired
and made as good as new. Fino Watch Re-
pairing a specialty. Having had It years
eierience in the business. 1 am safe in
giving a written guarantee with all work
sent out. fal.Vtfl A. S. VENEN.

foney to Konn.
I will .oan money in sums of 1000

and upwards. Only real estate security
ought. Time, three to five years: com-

mission not to exceed 2 per cent.

W. If. KITKER.
Jau7t:

Land for Sale!

PHE UNDERSIGNED HAS FOR SALE
A. several Farms and a large amount of

first-clas- s, unimproved land, lying in Wash-
ington county, Oregon.

IMMIGRANTS

And others desiring to purchase land would
to well to give me a call.

Now is the time to secure comfortable
mes on easy terms.

THOS. D. HUMPHREYS.
ftOlsboro, Junertii. 180.

action.
The aggregate cut of tho mills of

Gray's harbor is 3,000,000 feet per
month, and the canneries shipped
30,000 cases of salmon the past year.
It takes forty logging ramps to
supply the present demand for logs.
Three large schooners have been
built on tho harbor and a number of

small steamers.
The newspapers of San Francisco

are quite jubilant over the success of
Miss Stella Clime Ainsworth, who
made her debut on the dramatic
stage, as "Juliet" in that city re
cently. The debutante was formerly
a resident of Oregon City, where her
elocutionary ukill and dramatic
talent were developed. She was
considered the best elocutionit in
the valley.

Word m received that Sheriff
Slaughters and Deputy Sheriff

lvord have arrested Manuel Lopez,
known as "Loiorauo, one oi tne
most dangerous desperadoes in
Southern Arizona, and three fol
owers, in a hut in a Mexican camp
ocated in tho Dragoon mountains.

They are charged with horse stealing.

The Polk county court has ordered
a reward of $250 to be paid in each
case for the arrest and conviction of
the murderers of the two Chinamen
at Monmouth.

Clara Foltz, a feminine legal light
of California, is an applicant for a
presidential appointment. Her
claims have been duly laid before
the executive, Mrs. Foltz is williug
to aesept thf ra?vernrsKp of Wjora
ing territory?. The lady is willing
also to accept the district attorney
ship of one of the territories, or a

foreign consulship.

The Dalles talks of au electric
light system for her town.

DJ L 'SM'p's Panama Canal has already
.i i.t r a r frf I.Icaused tne ucaiu oi o,uuu laooiers,

according to current report. At this
rate it will cost more live than did the
building of the Panama railroad which is

said to have cost a human life for every

tie laid down. Few of tho natives will

ork, and northern laborer quickly
succumb to the malarial climate of the
tropics.

The Canadian Pacific Navigation com- -

pany have oruerea a magninceiu sieei
ferry steamer built for the route liotwccu

Victoria and Vancouver. The speed will

be about seventeen miles an hour, iu or
der that the trip between the two cities
may readily be accomplished within four
and a half or five hours. The cost of the
new steamer will Ikj iu tho neighborhood

of $200,000.

Last week the house passed the bill.

granting the Portland and Willamette
Valley railroad the right to pass through
Uiver View cemetery. Tho bill had

ueeu lingering and a dispatch was sent to

the house paying that unl it Wa

passed at this s ession I ho Poi tl itid anu

Willamette Valley road will not Ikj com-

pleted to Portland for three years. It
the bill passes the senate", work ul

commence in (our or five weeks and the
line will be finUhed in Jum

Senator L&land Stanford is supremely

popular with the pages of the senate

chamber. After the senate adjourned s

few days aso he gave each page a $5 bill

as a Christmas present. Captain Bafsett,

the doorkeeper, enacted the role of Santa

Claus. The boys were drawn up in a

line in front of the republican cloak room

and the presentation was made before a

number of visitors who hapttened to Imj in

the senate chamber. The page after
wards held a meeting and adopted reso

lutions approving of Senator Stanford's

course in the matter. They also urged
his to the senate.

The king of Sweden na n,m,t r"
markable escape a few days before

Christmas at his palace in Stockholm.
His cuMom after dinner is to smoke and

read, sitting on a favorite ottoman adjoin

ing the dining room. Not finding the
book be wanted he proceeded into his

study after it. He had hardly left the

room before a massive chandelier fell,

smashing the ottoman occupied by him

only a few moments before. Ou cx

amination it was found that the central

beam of the ceiling was completely rotten.

The Church of the Redeemed 4XT

costing $80,000, was burned
in Minneapolis Jannary 15th.

Such a verdict was unlookud for in this
case.

It is not generally known that Jay
Gould own property in Washington
territory, hut it m so nevertheless. Cas-

tle Rock, that well-know- n landmark,
four miles below Brownsville, belongs
to this monopoly shin, he having pur-
chased it several years ago from Mr.
Levin, of the Cascade Locks, paying
therefor the auiu of $.r00. The rock is of
basalt, and a good mile in circumference

at its base. W. V. Statesman.
Kr-Gov- .Z. F. Moody of Oregon,

who has a large mercantile? business at

The Dalles, is exceeded by only one

man in the world in the quantity of wool

handled freh from the cheep's back.

C. M. Ik'unett, a prominent con.
tractor of Pendleton, has i:abtconded" to
the tune ofabout $3,000. He has lst--

arrested and failed to secure lsnds.
There were 111 marriage solemnized

in Astoria in 1887.

The people of Salem have caused the
introduction iti both house of conreM
of a hill appropriating $100,000 for the
construction of a potofficc building in

thJtWity. The building is nettled, the
amount askoi for is not extravagant, and
it is to Ik hoped that otir representative
at Washington will be able to carry the
bill through.

The death of Velentino AA'illinan, aged
father of Phil. Willnisn, which occurred

I J J n
arian, says the Colfax. Gazette. lie was
1orn in Quebec, Canada. January 8,
1790, and was in Mtssessioii of his men-

tal faculties up to within a week of his

death. The candle uf life burned low
and he passed quietly away. 1 1 is re-

mains were interred in the cemetery at
Colfax.

Ls OranJe Oazett: Them has not

Wn a cent less than $100,000 expended
in improvements in La Grande within
the twelve mouths just passed, and if
there are any other towns in th Matef
population, wealth, destructive fires, ana
other things considered which can
make a better showing, let them stand
forth and make it.

The Omrou Creamery company nas
leased the old Itonser placo on Sauries,
island and will begin the manufacture of
butter in a few weeks. The machinery
will cost about $3,000, and has already
been contracted for in San Francisco.

One hundred and tweety-on- c birtlu
in Astoria in 1887, G3 boys and 58 irls

During 1887, 214 vessels crossed tin
Columbia bar in safety, without danger

or detention, in connection with the
numberless daily arrivals of xitwie
sail and steam vessels. Of all the
arrivals and departures of the year there
is not one accident to record. It is also

to be borne in mind that the vewU that
arrived and departed in 1887 were ol

deeper tonnage than heretofore vectcls

like the Clan Bufhanan and the

Hahncman of ths deepest claw of sea

going vessels, capable of carrjinjr 3150
lonr tons. ciK-- vessels do arrive and
dejtart in comparative safety.

The Big Bend tunnel in Butte munty
California, cutting off a detour of the
Feather river, has been completed at a

cost of nearly $1,000,000. Th uinne
is "2h miles in lensrth and lay bare the

U r

bed of the Feather river Cbr 14 miles, in

which it is expected that next summer,
when pumping machinery has been

placed in position, great quantities of
free gold will be found. The water
the river, as it comes !rim the tunnel, is

at a hight of 300 feet above the river
below, and this tremendous fall will 1?
utilized to generate electricity, which will

be conve3'ed to the various pumps by
copper wires, and again developed into
force by the dynamo there.

The population of the city of Wash-ingto- o,

based on directory figures, U

estimated at 252,030. By the census of
1880 it was 177,624.

45-7- 0 Winchester into tho vitals of
tho grizly before, subduing him.

United Shite Marshal Myers has
appointed .. W, Virtue, of Baker
City, as one of his deputies. Mr.
Virtue's territory will include the
counties of Baker, Malheur, Union,
Grant, Wallowa and Umatilla.

Mrs. Clara IMlo McDonald has
been acquitted nt Jan Francisco of
intent to murder her father-in-la-

The jury were influenced in their
verdict by a belief iu tho woman's
insanity.

Denis Kearney, tho old sand lot
agitator, was present at tho presi-

dential reception given at the White
house in Washington last week.
He appeared in his "everyday"
clothos.

In Indian territory " the en the
range is frozen over. The cattle are
drifting badly, and the losses will be
very great,

Telegraphs from points in Texas
report the mercury lower than ever
before known. Suffering among
poor pooplo h very severe. Cattle
on tho ranges are drifting south in
vast numbers, and cattlemen appre-
hend great losses.

MisN'E.u-ou- . Jan. 10. -- A Mandon,
Dak., special to tho Journal says a
mail driver was frozen between New
Salem and Stanton,

Tho Journal's revised list of blir
zard fatalities shows 07 deaths in
Dakota, 13 in Minnesota, 0 in Iowa,
17 in Nebraska and 2 in Montana;
total, 135, betides 55 reported mis
Ing.

Tho Northern Pacific bus raised
the blockade west of Msudon, and
now has its entiro main line open.

NeV.n Bennett furnished a Christmas
dinner for I Ikj men, 400, employed in
lhetuntK'1. Sixty turkeys, three barrels
of craiibeniiv), and many delicacies were

nt tlii fjTcud in tho Cnscade
m am tain .

Milton is ex perl 'n in; quite a boom
an 1 will -- oon havo h $35,01)0 roller mill,
a:ri ultur.il iuq.l. hk nt factory and other
adjunct. There is nothing wrong with
Milton becoi'iin cin.idcrablo of a place.

. A Sure Itemed for Smallpox.

Edward Hi tie, a Travertree cor-

respondent of the Liverpool Mer
cury, fccnd the following to that
paper: "No disease is so repulsive
as smallpox, nnd none so generally
dreaded. I am willing to risk my
reputation ns a public man if the
worst case of Muallpox cannot be
effectively cured in three days aim
ply by rreatu of tartar. This is a
sure nud never failing remedy. One
ounce of cream of tartar dissolved
in a pint of boiling water, to be
drank when cold, at short intervals.
It can be taken nt any" time, and is
a preventive ns well as a curative.
It is known to have cured in a hun-

dred thousand cases, without a sin
gle failure, I have myself restored
bundled by this means. It never
leaves a mark, never causes blind
ness, and always prevents tedious
lingerings. 1 1 is so effectual that if
properly used would dispense with
tho unnatural law of vaccination
and the cosily staff of vaccinators,
for smallpox never appears without
a need, and then ought to be puri.
fying and healthful to tho system,
and when capable of being so quick-
ly removed need never be feared
above a cold or an overflow of bile.

not appear to l much prospect of
its success.

It is probable thai the territories
of lakota, Washington and Mon
tana will be admitted as states dur-
ing the present session of congress,
but that they will not bo admitted
to have a vote in the next presi-
dential election.

Mr. Seney, of Ohio, will
into the house a bankruptcy

bill, which has tho merit of being
the simplest solution of that vexed
problem yet proposed; it provides
that, while a debtor makes an assign-

ment in trust in favor of his credit-
ors, turning over all of his property
without reserve, he can apply to a
United States court for a release,
which shall be granted, after it is
shown that he has made an assign'
ment in good faith; after which the
settlement is to be made in the
courts of the state. It is hoped that
some such bill will psa, fir a
mt onal bankrupt law has Ion"; been

one of the great needs of the
country.

A case of such national import-
ance that it has been advanced on
the docket of the supreme court of
tLm United States, so as to be heard
on the 9th inst, ia the noted boycott
trial of a member of the Knights of
Labor in this city, in which the
lower court decided that a boycott
is a common conspiracy, and that
the offending person is subject to
fine and imprisonment. It can be
seen at n glance that the action of
the supreme court will either
strengthen or totally destroy the
great organization known as the
Knights of Labor; hence the wide
interest felt in the case.

Paupers Helped to America

New Yoi.k, .Jan. 12. Michael
Griffin, an Irishman from Tralee,
county Kerry, his wife and four
children hist night appeared for
shelter at the police station. To-
day they stated to Superintendent
Jackson, of Castle Oarden, that
Agent French, representing the
British government, had furnished
them with money to come to New
York via. Quebec. Jacksonsaid he
has long suspected that the English
authorities were sending paupers to
the United State through Canada.
The family was taken care of by the
charity department.
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